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"he n ' - tuml ly occur l rg raciio'-^U.VQ su'atonce vM ch 
i^ecuei^Ql discovtsred i n l39C wos ?» rdxtair® of Bovoral i so to re s 
whicJi war© l a t e r fouM to be r-^lgit^^ to epch otiior. ' <^y we-^ e 
-lerrbers of long s s r t e s of isoto.-'Ss of vmioiis '?l-3 ert^^ -^ 11 cf 
which ra'ilo'-ctlTe but the I n s t . r-nlian, •abundant ci' t^  o r ' i l o -
?ictlve ' i l ^ ' ^n t s In tho '^Ixture, cons i s t s of threvs dlffar^^nt 
l8otop«3; ribout *"-9.3' of Patur '^ily occur i rg urpriun i s '- r , 
-bout .7" i s "^^% nra -^  trr-ce f-m^rt^ ty {^bout ^r-l^"^ ^ I s "^^'' . 
•"I^ e '^  "" njnd ^^ belong to one f T i l y , t^'e u r w i u n per!as , v^He 
tVe ' ^' Isotonep of urordiaR I s fl"- ^ I r s t "epi3er of nrot'-or 
s e r i e s ca l led tVe "Ctlniuo s e r i e s . "1-© ^ost -^ ^ .^f-^ ^art of' aj i 
rptur^^lly occijring r?»dloisotoT)«s, " - " ' ^ i , I s tl^e ^r f^ t r e - ' a r of 
a t l l l pssofhBT long chairs of successive radlol so t o r e s . * ch-r-jic-
t a r i s t i c a conroR to a l l three nntur-illy oecur i rg rr^drlcctiv© 
se r i e s i s tbpt eacli has a c^^seous JKS'^ ber, smd f i T t ' e y t"orQ tfint 
the r'^'liopctivo j a s In each caso i s a dif^ 'srer t isK t^or-Q of t i e 
olat*-nt rrdon. In the c©se of t re ur^rJ-i^'i s a r i e s , t .? cps, ' ^ ' ^ r , 
i s ce l led r-^ion; In tl'S thorlura sorf 's ^>c j a s , "• *' - r i s cnll^d 
thoron, while in tlii nctirdum serl-^r i t i s ca l l ed -etiT.on, ^^^ ' r . 
The ©3dstance of th© rndlonctiv© z^B&r. Ir the tliroe c^.rirs I s c-'''^  
of tu& cMef r^jnp^ns for the oresence of nf»t5jr*u'';; 0Ct'i.r""n/» 
orvl roir nntrd rfrtlo^ct-'vl t y . The rr^kjf '"? tl f^'a^cs e';t of t'-p; 
earth Into tha alrt and the radloaetlTs radon dmghtors, wM.^ 
ora solidis under ordinary conditions, &tt i^ thorasolvsa to atiaos-
phorlc duat, Ataiosphorlc concentratlon« of r«dlo«etl^tar froai the 
aowte% vary v ld^y around the aarth, mA are dapendiant on the local 
eoneentrationa of uranlue psnd thorliaa in lSb» •grtli* 
The totflX e2|)08ure received tjy huniai beings frt^ the nrturaL 
radioactivity i s far larger than Urn totgO. exposure to eon-nade 
a c t i n g ; * * ' The ejg^sura of hueian beings to natural radioectivlty 
i s alvays presnet mA i t can be reduced only to a liadted extent 
by using proper ventilation of buildingy etc* '^ lie oeaBurement 
of natural radioactivity i s isiportsnt for the estlaation of 
exposure of ttomm beings to i t end for the ooeiparison vith that of 
raaivmade radioactivity* Exposure to maiii^ads radioactivity could 
vei l beccHse very eiuch larger locally as a result of car^essness, 
accident or eiisuse. Furthenaore, the m€S>»aede isaterlals are, in 
principle, under control, meaning tliat ve vould control their 
production as ve i l as their cont^et vith human being. I t i s vei l 
established that hisnan beings get QUlte signlfloaDt wount of 
radiation exposure from our ovn body, vith dose ooming free K-V) 
present in our soft tissues and froe rs^ii and i t s dat^ters inhaled 
t^irou^ breatMng in addition to aan-eiade activity* im also have 
in our body «Ball quf^titles of uraniusi, radium, carborvl^ and 
tritium. In a full year one gets absorbed dose of nearly 30 mrad 
from K-M) alone present in the soft tissues and rod bone merrov, 
nnd heerly 100 mrad to tiM bronchial epitSieUuB from libeled radon 
daughters, both delivered internally 
'^.xtemally &Lso issn I s exposed to substaiitial ^tesesy 
roslnly from cosmic r a ^ end te r res t r l rd sourcesi v1 th n totfd 
nddittonsl eontritwtlon of nearly 60 nrmt per yoar to whole 
body, Tn cortgln si tuations hmim boinga are e^o^sed to very 
Mgh radiation dbses, from t e r r e s t r i a l so'ircea finosi radon In 
the a i r Indoors Bfid out doorSf and frc«B radlua Ir. drlrtslng 
WRter. In tneny si tuations doses received by large poi^a t lons 
nay even a^eed the dose received by oceupatlon&Ily exposed 
persons in the nudenr industry. 
•Hie occurance of radon In tJi© att!»)3phere hns t^ een knoim 
since soon after i t s original discovery in 1900, Yet, i t s 
distr ibution in space and time. I t s pi^sleal s tata snd i t s !m>ds 
of part icipation in tkm dynmslea of the atsussphere af« s t i l l rot 
ent i rely understood. In Sigaiy cai^s , however, tho lsolU>pes of 
radon furnish s unique se t of traces for the study of transport 
and ffllxlng processes In the atraosphere. f'uellctes belonging to 
the three naturally o ecu ring radio actl-ro series are found 
t} rcughout in th» earth» s crust in minute fx%»unt8» Ihe ^eay 
schaK© of three natsirally occurlng rndlooctlve mrir»s i s given 
in table (1-3)« The lend carr ies even sore ac t iv i ty . The tor. 
^lloBteter or so of the eartti* s crust contains an t^mrtige of taio 
pnrts per islllion of urnnlum tmd rather sBore thorliffii^-^S with 
huge variations frc^ place to place. :IORI© j^ranitas r!«y contains 
2 ppB of urnniuin mtd of course urridLiaa ores aay contain upto 
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sQVQTnL percent of thoriuic apresd oirer lapif© nr©aa« Tt I s 
estlraated thnt the earth* s crust contcdns over lO^^t of urnfduiH 
pnd the top o^ter alone of the earth*s orustf tttroi.($i which 
iTOst of our drinking veter has passed to soEWtlmo in I t s passage 
frcMR the atRsospbere to our I r s ldes , oonteln aroimd 100 *'C1 of 
urarduBi together with 100 ¥0% of f^Q more solui^e ^ Ra and tiie 
volat i le radon. 
cut of the radon Isotopes l i s t e d In tat^e (V3) with 
their principal character is t ics , ^'^iRn I s of uslnor Importance 
in atsiosphere, becmise of I t s short ha l f - l i fe &^& the r i l a t lve ly 
low alsur.donce of I t s long l ived ps^ont* ' I t l iou^ 2 3 ? ^ ^^ vmr® 
nbundant than ^ ^ J In earth, twt 55.es haLf.Ufe of ^^m allows 
only Ei small fraction of tiiat produced in the soi l to ascape 
3nto the atraosphere, sirKje radon atoms are ci»ai3lc«illy Irmert, 
they ddffuw Into tine TOII gas e^s l l la r l^s frora rlnoral g r^ns 
where ttiey are fonaed* l^oleculr»r fidffusion and rtnospherlc 
pressure chsnges f>re t ^ oiejor BQ<^ani^s responidtile for the 
escape of radon across the eartb-id-r in terface, Cnce in the 
free ats^sphore the chief modes of transport of radon in air 
r.TQ turbulent diffusion, convection md wind isotlori. 
lacause of i t s rapid decay, ^^nn i s found isaiRly withir. 
the f i r s t few meters of ^^ earth* s surface, Tlie se<K$r.d dawghter 
in ' ^Hn decay aeries i s ^^%b (10.6 h r ) . This nudids becsuse 
of i t s re la t ively long ha l f - l i fe i s castributed asueii siore 
uniformly wltti h « l ^ t , Imxt the act iv i ty lavels er© f&iiKd to 
be only e few percent of that of *'«-^T*II, "m© dmghter nud l ios 
of ^^^?n Cfln b© dairlded into a short l ivad groiap wMch consists 
of isotopes of lolonliai, Leed ond nlSEsuth a l l having half- l ives 
one half hour or loss and a long HVBA gronxp msM up to ^^^rb 
(21 Tr) nnd i t s two iiaajedist© daughters, ^^^I'^i^.QiO md ^'^^lo 
M3Bd), 
rliMje i t has been observed^ ' that taiere i s e stror^ 
correlation betw©^ exposure to high concentrations of radon 
In urjsniuw mines ^ d the incidence of lung cancer unong the 
miners, in te res t has focussed on t*se measurecient of rrsdon 
f»ctlvlty inside domestic percdses. The sources of rpfkn) i r s lde 
hous@8 tre roainly the TOII beneatli the iMSUses and the buiiaing 
materials made «>!3inonly frois the natural materials (:^i^d,rock8, 
cetnent, e tc . ) which wil l contain traces of ^ ^ J , **^?r, -', 
The f i r s t oessuroment of radon or i t s dsughters i n^ ' t e diwillir.gs 
were reported by Hul tqv ls t^ in 1952 ard such meararesients 
heve become wid* spread in the l a s t few years. * *^^*^ ^ 
I t i s known that the Eain hc^ard frora radon i s iue to i t s 
alpha ©Biitting, short lived Aisx^t^sra " Po and *'^to (enordLas 
of result ing ali:^a par t ic les being 6.0 ¥@V and 7.68 ?*ev 
respectively) • When ^^^m decays in the air , tto& Mghly reactive 
chain of dau^ te r s i s l e f t in suspension, wtien inhaled into a 
person* s lungs, a large percentage i s collected from the air 
by tlse walls and msEibranes of the respiratory systeiss. "rho 
subsequent alpha part ide end salons results In concentrated 
dose to the bronehleil epltheliua* In contrast only that small 
fraction of the radon nuclei %^eh dacasr within the lungs 
contributes to the absorbed doset vhila the reciainder i s freely 
exhaled* 
Pecent studl^^s vlth extensive miner e:^ pomire data tei^ 
towords the conclusion that the inddenoe of lung cancer i s a 
linear function of accusulated ^iq^sure^l^ ^ linear dose-
effect relationship memB that low es^posuros can not be 
neglected, v;hen spread over a large population, even very low 
exposures can lead to a significant ntaaber of deaths. The 
©stiiBated no. of deaths have been reported to be 200 deaths per 
year per 10^ population ebie to exposure to bads ground radon 
dimghters. Concern for low-dose effect i s supported by aniraal 
studies where lung cancers have been found after relatively 
low exposures. '^' 
the possibi l i t ies for signiflCMJt ejcposures to radon 
daughters are extensive. Badon i s everywhere present in our 
naturr?l environment to some degree* The sour<» of **^ *Bn i s the 
^^? decay chain through Ka. Uranl^ ai i s present In all 
locations in K>11 ^ d rock in at l eas t trace saoimts. Borne kinds 
of rocky such as granites, shaLeSf fluorspar, md sandstones 
can have substantial uranium oon^ntrations ttioixgh not considered 
to be ores, ks a noble gas, radon diffuses readily through raost 
soi ls and porous roek. Th«r9 i s a contiiaaous ^nanatlon frcMs 
tho ground* Ground watery such as v«lls« springsy s tc . can 
also contain h i ^ eoneantratlons ai^ d ean help in the laovement 
of tl:ie radon around* Kuoierous Eseamir^enta have been nade 
for the astination of emrironmeRtal radon, radlixa md 
uraniuai^'^^^ h review of enrironettntal Taikjn gives a probable 
average of *07 pCi/1 for surface concsentratlons ov®r ths con-
tinents and about 0*005 pGi/1 over the Cceansl^' The average 
radon eoneentration in ground water i s e s t ta i^d JO be about 
5000 pClA* These eoneentrations in thomselves art not parti-
cularly hasardous* Ihe maxiffiuiB organ dose resulting frcxa t h ^ 
would be about 15 mrad/yr to the tradbeobronehial regions from 
the inhaled daughters* ^he preblaaw arises when the enanating 
racton i s tr^^ped in some enclosure, be i t fdne, cgve,ceHpT, 
house, or other, where the eoneentrations can build up to t^ any 
times the anMent ataosplMrie l e r ^ s * 
The build up in houses end other buildings i s usually 
l ess then for undergioimd cavities but the population i s 
exposed to the radiation for a continued period as they spend 
laost of the tiiae inside* Fecent stuiSles ^ d laeasureetents h^ve 
been «ade to eawaine this probleffli^»^^»^^^^ ;iiio large 
Variation in the radon concentrations with issiteorologicaL 
partfteters, particularly with ntsospheric pressure ht*m been 
(P6 13) 
reported by many woricejps* ' iuild3ng materials whl<di luay 
contain uraniua, sudh es gypsiffiJ or granite, are cMite importpnt 
for the radon levels in th« dwellings 1^ ^^  One lnrostlgator 
has calculated that l iving in unrentllatad horaes in Hungry 
vould load to absorbed dose of about 800 nrad per year to the 
bronchial epithili\iiB and 120 mrad per yeiar to the lungs as a 
whole;^' several otiier i^ropean studies'subst^tiate his 
findings. The Bmans radon concentration during his measurements 
were about 3*1 pCL/l. In all studies made In smltistory 
buildings. *^^ meesureisents have si^vn that the activities 
are highest In the basement and f irs t floor rooms. Ck>neentratior^  
drop off substantially as floor level increases* Ihe importance 
of ventilation i s stressed by e l l investigetors. activity 
concentrations in hoxBMB are mxeh bif^er during tbi cc^l winter 
non^s, vhen houses are nonnaUy t l ^ t l y dosed, than In sucseer. 
This i s also true where air conditioning i s used. 
f^ one cases have been found irliere the radon and i t s 
daughters concentration in homes and bulsness houses have been 
enhanced by tBtfti-mads sMtfis. Ihe use of urarsLum ore laiUs 
tailings SB Till "^ 9 and the redalnatlon of phosphate mining 
areas for housing^ ^ ^ have been the ©a^or cewsos discovered 
so far. The prohleD, in terms of activit ies f\ound, has been 
more severe in the buildings tuUt on mill te l l ings. Ihe 
highest radon l e v d s found in the structures exceeded 200 pCi/1. 
Underground cavities have a greater potentlga for radon 
build up than above-ground structures. '«»lthout ventilation, 
i t can be assused that radon levels in caverns would come into 
i w 
approJdraat® •qulllbrlum with soi l gas levala* Xlies© ffdl 
in the range of about 90-5OO p d A tmdar ordinmy csondltlons. 
The levels have been Bieasured in soeie natural ernes ssnd found 
to be In th is range, depending on the par t icular Qsisting 
venti lat ion pattei«»P^»^ ' Mines 'nd the sdnlng industry 
contribute the h i i^es t levels of rr*>n rlw© to tli© prasenc® of 
high concentrations of urenium in the woridings. ''reaiiuia ciines 
have the highest potential for radon build up but other types 
of Bdnes can also have quite hi£^ levs ls i^ '^ iwo^n, before 
the advent of a ur«aiiu« aining industry, found i t necessary 
to inpose standards for radon dusii^ter expoauros in t h ^ r mines. 
The high incidence of Itmg cancer csiong veteran siinors bas 
been observed throughout the vorld i«here the industry e s i s t s . 
The magnitude of r isk versus exposure aeiong miners from 
different countries has been found to vary considerably. This 
raay be due to the diff icul ty in detenaining a Hdr^r* s true 
acciBBulatod exposure, tmd a difference in methods for assigning 
this value. /^  recent Csechoslovsis study sun^oets that tlie 
r isk may be greater than bed been supposed in correajjondlng 
U.R.r. tudies;^ ' 
A recent development which aay reveal more fUlly the 
hazards associated with exposures to radon dsfughtera, has co^e 
ttirough investigations of the crtuses of a higher incid^^nce of 
lung cancer and ottier diseases sE»ng cigarette stio'xors. I t bps 
be«ri foimd that tobacco contains nlgnlflcrnt sBiounts of the 
long ha l f - l i f s radioisotopes, ^ ° P b and ^^0^^137-39) ^^^g ^^^ 
the ra^on daiightersf RaD and RaF and thm l a t e r I s ® alpha 
par t ic le emitter, llis daughter raiclel are gppar^ntly collected 
from the a i r by the tobacco leafres after the d@cay of atmos-
pheric radon. The decay of the short ha l f - l i fe d imeters 
ts^es only a fev hours» leaving I t has also been found 
that the nuclei are transferred to th@ lungs in cigarette 
SBJoke;^* " The build up of these mielai in tho lungs and ttbalr 
subseciuent BOTemi^ nt t h rou^ the body of the lymphatic system 
nnd blood Teasels rasy resu l t in rmt only lung cancer but other 
Cancers throughout the body; fCLaOf the atheros<^erosls 
pla<iues which lead to coronary occlusions raay be ciSLised by the 
alpha par t ic le endssion frcaB these nuclei . I f tMs explanation 
of the effect of cigaret te soioklng proves to be a>rrect, the 
smoking eiay be considered as an addition to the to ta l i r^alat ion 
of radon daughters. The greatly increased incidence of lung 
Cancer in uranium mlners« who sE^ke, as ccN&pared to those vho 
db not, as well knoim. Ths introduction into ttm lungs by 
cigaretto smoke of Insoluble micropartlelesy into which the 
daughter nuclei can attach, also se«2s to be £» Important 
factor. This prevents ths daughtem from being cleared from 
the lungs by natural procesi^s and allovs tho99 vitii long half-
l ives to build up over extended periods. One can eonelude from 
these studies that a reduction in current badfi»ground exposures 
to raion dewghters, as ve i l as prevention of increased 
exposures, i s an area of radiation protection vMoh could have 
I ' * 
Important consequences to the gonercl health of the populotlon. 
To the worker in the area, the control of ra<lon d f s ^ t e r 
e^qposures prasent e wide ronge of conditions ^id Indivlslual 
problems* 
Considering «Tie importance of tte meesureoent of concen-
trntlon of re?!on mA i t s daughter products as out l ined above, 
we Dialled to raeasuro the radon set lTi ty lie re in "linrn*! pt 
"/'•n» CsBipus. I^any s i t e s were selected for t'r« sionsureirents 
hovlng different envirorauental conditions. Thaso included 
^'oulana «2ad Librory (seven J^toried building hnvlrg different 
venti lat ion rnd roc«n contents), '"'^ninpr l ibrary nnd rsdioactlva 
source roaa (wltlK>ut venti lat ion and e3q>eet@d to lave a»re 
radioactivity) of the Physics Departeient, one ce l la r , one 
l iving roos of Bir ?lauddin Hall rmd the researeh l ab , '^ he 
resul ts obtaii^d have been described in c h ^ t e r I I I . Bare 
Plast ic track detector t « c h a l ^ e i ' ' 3 . ' * ' h.8 b « „ a>PUoa Ir, our 
measurers on ts« 0^-39 f5olid State nu<a.ear trodt detectors were 
oxposed for a long time regarding from one laonttj to six monttis 
rsnd the integrated act ivi ty was Eeamireed* 'Calient features 
of this technioue have been described in Chapter TI# cur further 
plan i s to mes^ure Um radon contents In einamtx houses, dwellinsrs 
r^lnes, building raateriaLs, industr ia l hous^^s and sir-conditioned 
buildings. 'Je a l ^ plan to study tl^e ration act ivi ty in &omi 
fraterials of daily use such as tooth powder, tea, c»effee,a5oke 
e t c . npA else in soisie toxic laater ials . 
Viiii'-'i, ^- F T ' t• ** I.J. 
o 
2.1 . IfTPO t^CTIP? 
•i •treck* in a cttolectrlc aoUd wes flpat so9n 1^ - . ft.roung^^' 
in 195B, H« reported that th® fission fra^.!9nt8 passing tlirough a 
«Jlck sanple of Ilthluai flurlcte (LiF) caused e narrow dinged trail , 
wMeli could be obsenred under opUea3. microscope ©fter awitable 
etching. In 1959 SUk «^d namesj^ ' \iorking at the fttoraic Cinergy 
Research Kstablishment (llaxvell) md^ using asn electron mierosoope, 
observ^cd linear do&eged trai ls in thin aiea sheets which had 
previously been boobarded ^ fission fra^i^nts fro@ ^^ T^ f ission. 
He found that the diffraction contrast Images of tliese tracks hnd 
diameter ^100 A.tJ. Howerer, Vcm traolm wer© seen tor only short 
duration beeaose they faded quloHly under the Ippaot of electron 
beoas of the electron microscope* He wosfe vciS done in this 
direction in the next two years* In 1961, P.B* Price and F.v. 
'.'alker^ '^ of the General Electric Oo« F»s«2arch and Development 
centre, at <%hnectady (?iew Torlc) carried the worfe forward fros the 
stage where < l^k and Barnes had l e f t off. !!Ltiey f i r s t reiported 
the use of an electron sdcroscope in the observation of spallation 
recoil tra<^s in edca and, tiien, liissediately after that, madte use 
of an optical ederoscope for tiM f i r s t tln^ in the observation 
of * enlarged versions* of fission fragment latent dtiaage trails 
in Bdca. In this respect they are indebted to Tcning, i^xjse 
Valuable obsorratlons hf ttien, hafi, fjlTOady introdaeed tba nm 
of e t^dng In deeiage s tudias . I t was PIBO aateblished by ^rle© 
and Walker thot tiia tracka of flaslof! fragmonts lis rynthetlc asici? 
roEialned t table during the electron inieroscope obseyvatlons.Price 
nnd "alker In 1962 alao obaenrad tJiat yhen rate© containing th© 
tracks of fission fpagsents was ot^ied in ^ydrofl-uoflo a d d , t*e 
tnMdcs emerged to siaes where tliey c«>iad be obsorT^^ under an 
optical ndcroseope. I t vm l a t e r estaiblisbod t^at the QtHprgmiBT.t 
of tracks in solids by process of etching i s a general phenomenon 
observable in some other d ie lec t r ic laateriels d a o l ike minerals^ 
glassss^^^ and hi#} polymers^•'''^ ( p l s i t l c s ) . l!tmm d ie lectr ic 
solids are also called solid s t a t s nuclear traiCk detectors 
(nftJTDs). Ilie etchant nnd the suittible etching oonditioRS for 
different detaetor depend upon tSie the i r d i a r i ^ to r l s t i e s . 
afterwards the fcinous 'G. .C» Trio*, Tleiselier, > rice -^ nd 
H'alker Carried out alraost a l l t^e vofi: in tlie f ield of trackolo^Ty 
for several yea r s ; ' ' ^^ During th is t t se they not only developed 
and put tiss technique on fLna footingf but also sQ:>pli3d i t r%ry 
successfully to Feutron dofdUaetry^ f ission studlesf Biology, 
Cosmology, Padon doslisetry. Geophysics, 'irchaoology, etc# ' f ter-
Wards the rmTXm beciiM popular in other laboratorlss as well 
and extensive use of the detectors was aade. 
In 1963, the f i r s t Intemationol Conference on charged 
par t ic le t radi recording in e x y s t ^ s was held in Strasbourg, 
Frai^e* T!» purpose of this conference vtm to survey the main 
resul ts obtained by the UM of rmt kind of asteetor nmely tb» 
'^ SITD, fibout flV0 year earXlor t h i o u ^ t3tm work of Young (1958), 
5Ulk mA Barnes (t959) and Price and walker (1962), ' t the 
meeting, chlldi^' ' ' and Beimittr''''^ pointed out nm posaibiUty 
of deteetlng prlaary ootnie rajr* and M ^ energy proton* In ASCI 
erystaPL* m\)9mvGi.9^^*^^ obeerred fission fraps^sts tracks 
registered in a iea and 3 Me? eXphe ps r t l c l e trsjCiks In cellulose 
n i t ra te by electron microscope. 
Few a days there are so ^any die lect r ic solids thst records 
the tracks of diarged pa r t i c l e s . They nr© grouped as Inorganic 
crys ta ls , T^^orgarlc glasses, md M ^ polymers (tJie organic 
nlsst les) • ""csem a^sseroiaLy available p las t ics PJ^ as follovss 
(1) Lexan polycarbonate - Fenufactured by tiio General 
• l e c t r i c Co. of U.S.J*. 
( l i ) ^'akrofoX polycarbonate • F^mfactured by Thayer "..G. 
of Laver Kusen, w. Geneany. 
( i l i ) C SO-15 cellulose n i t ra te ) 
(iv) CK 85 cellulose n i t ra te ) Manufactured by 
(•) LR 115 celliilose n i t ra te ) KodaJc •Patbe, Trance. 
(vi) Daicel - Manufactured by Dal Klppou Go. of ,Tepan. 
(Tli) CB-39 flllyle diglyool carbonate - !'!»iuffictured by 
Pershore J'ouldings, f errfiore, v^rce, i ngland. 
The sens i t iv i t i e s of some inorganic md organie rietectors 
which can be used as tra<dc dsteetors are given In table U. 
aiae h» BeiatlTB sens l t i ir i t ie t of Taxlous Detectors 
A. Znorgflpie Doteetori 
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Fiss ion frag^^ents 
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0.3 Me? \e 
2S ??QV '^''I3 
1 :'a¥ Sie 
0.55 FST ''r 
n . i 1*;©^  ^F 
1 ?.'eV ^TT. 
2 . 2 . PTORTAKT fEA-mB'-S OF SSJITBs A* D 1'!"JB OC'?T CirC'r 
Hie density of the lord ssatloiw das age pnx^eod by g 
morins par t ic le in solids i s direct ly proportional to the squnre 
of I t s charge and approximately Inrersly proportional to the 
snuare of i t s v e l o c i ^ . Ihis very property of charged part ic les 
has bean used very successfully isy various workers in the sti:dy 
of cosnic ray par t ic les ttirough nuclear t races . 
I t has been found, both theoret ical ly nnd experlirontnlly, 
thet different materials have different sens i t iv i t i e s to nuder r 
par t i c les . Cr^^ardc polymers or p lcs t lcs are found to be tb© most 
sensi t ive, soae of i^ilch (cellulose rcetate , cellulose ni t ra te 
end cellulose acetate butyrate) undergo detectable chemical 
changes when they are i r radia ted hy low energy protofiSi deutrons 
and alpha par t ic les e t c . On t i ^ other hand, a f^ w materials, e . ; . , 
soooe nsateoritic silneraLs are ao iiTsensitlt'^e thst tiioy record 
only the passage of heavily daeiaging nuclei such as low energy 
iron ions . Heavy ion i r radia t ions m^ experience with cosmic 
rays have shown that each tracl&^deteeting material br*8 a well 
defined threshold damage density below whldh no trucks are 
produced. Ihls threshold character is t ic has contributed signi-
ficantly to the establl j^ hment of the solid s tate nudenr track 
detector as an important tool In aany notable arpiications I r tlie 
physical sciences. 
The important features of solid s ta te m<aeor track 
detectors can be suuDaaarloed as foHovss 
( i ) The detectors are simple in conatmction arid use? 
( i i ) They are insensit ive to ligtut (c .f , nudear efmilslons: 
( i l l ) They exposed ®nd etched d e t e c ^ r s can usually ha stored 
for long periods of tiise under various QiitT&m® environ-
mental ojnditions of temperature, inasidity, laechanlcal 
vibration or pressure etc.5 
(iv) nenvy charged par t ic les sudi as fission fragsants car be 
recorded and d l s t i n^^s i ^d frt»!i a very liich background 
of l ighter charged par t ic le lilse r e , % , **-i, bete 
par t ic les and X-rays and gmma rays (e ,f , nuclear 
etnulsions) $ 
(v) Due to the fact tliat the detectors can be placed in flirect 
contact wi ttJ the fission f r a ^ « n t atmro&Bf a vary hlf^ 
efficiency and sens i t iv i ty em be obtsined; 
ivl) The detectors hacre a considerable snount of j^orsetrlc 
f l ex ib i l i ty , and are there-Tor©, par t icular ly useful ir, 
angulfr distr ibution iseasurei^nts* 
On comparing the properties of ns^ TTVs with ot^ ";®r detector??, 
i t csn be easi ly observed that nn?Tl>s hove m&ny advantages over 
other detectors in gene' 8 l , snd nuclear esnilslons in par t icular . 
The feet that tt»y can be placed i r direct coritact with the 
fission sources and the fission fragpsent can be recorded ard 
distinguished in s mixed f ield of unvoted l l c b t Charged 
partlcXesy neutrons md garaaa r^ya lips made these detectors 
extremely useful in experiments iifr^ ere fission r e ^ t l o n rate i s 
very low '' ' pjnd a very hi#i df^tection efficiency i s recruired, 
l i g h t charged par t ic les such as i'@f ^-e, %», ^^ end \ 
were sletected by tlie use of *^ f.1T1>9 ©nd atteispts ver© raade to 
raalce some reasonable es t i a s tes of their enerijlea. ftiios were 
also applied In the study of (a) mass pnd energy distribution 
of fission fragments^ ^^^ and (b) blockir^g or chenelllng pheno-
menon in slLgle c rys ta l s ; ' 
2.3* SOF*!: ilPPLICanOKS OF S^ iTIDs 
itM technique of solid s tate naclear track detection bes 
found applications in almost every branch of nclence* The 
applications range froos nuclear Physics to Biology, l>oi3 the 
depths of the earth into tilie distant space« fr(»a the seal l to 
the large, and froe ancient to the recent; ' "one of the s^ain 
pp'^lication f^ re given belovt 
2.3.1.Tluclear Physies 
i?8 the s?T! T!) system can perfona free detection of hervy 
charged par t ic les ( l ike fission frrsi^rsents) In the presence of 
M ^ iose of l i gh t charged part ic lea ( l ike beta nart lclea etc .) 
and gapffiia rnys end at they can be ta&dm in j iens i t lvs to nautixsns 
(If desired), they are ideal ft)p Ussion studies. Th©y hme 
been ^aaployed adventageoualy in spontaneous fission decay 
co». t« , t of . runbe, of beary naollde.(^3) 
rsose of th?? other important applications of s l id s ta t s 
nuclear track detectors in nuclear physics have bean l i s t ed 
belovt 
1. Ternary fission was f i r s t observed m 1963* 
2. iflssion barr ier snd the Saddle point mass of ^H was 
deteradned in 
196^^2) 
3. synthesis of element lOk vm doosonstrated in 19<>^ . 
U« FleroT measured the esMSitation functions m-A th^ isosierlc 
yield ra t io for the 1*f msec fissioning isoaer from deutron 
i r radia t ion of plutoniuai in 196Ui ' 
5. !>etaitBination of the isotopes of elOEent 102 with mass 
251 to 2 ^ took place in 196Si^'^ 
6 . angular sn-iaotropy and raidesr pa i r correlation effects 
I r nudenr fission were observed in 1968; 
7. ^ nuBBber of trsek dptectora vorn used In th@ iiwestlgatlons 
on the ternary photofisslon in 1970; '^ 
B, ^Igh energy photofisslon of hetjvy ,«?nd ®efiiu!!5 henvy eleraents 
v«t echieved in 19711^^^ 
9» Beteimination of charge end Qtmrgy of frsijcants emitted i r 
r a l a t l v l s t l c heavy ion reactions wei^ e isede in 1972. ' 
10. The detenslRation of pieobnni ext>88 sectloR tor the 
eleetroflssion of ^ ifg roported In i'?73l'"^^ 
11. In 1975» soiae very energetic heetvy f r a ^ e n t s froa r e l a t i -
TTistic heavy Ion reactions obeerred by Crairfordl'^'*^ 
12. Poiae rare laultlprong events were ohamrmAv^*'^^^ 
2«3«2.indent nuclear reactors 
^^ oisQ years ago, ancient natoral miclear reactor s i t es vors 
discovered in Oklo< Gabon) • Track analysis of crystal l ine 
raateiials collected from various locations yielded important 
information rejarding (a) the reactor s i t e s , (b) Um tlsie period 
elapsed after ttie act ivi ty stopped, (c) the total tlaie for i^ieh 
the reactors reaalnod active, (d) estimates of tlss power levels 
of t ^ reactors , mtd (e) \mm up etc* 
t^tirther analysis i s expected to jfleld s t i l l oor© in te res t i r ; 
information regarding these ancient natural reactor s^^steas. 
2.3»3« Geology &n& archaeology 
•Issost a l l fsaterlaXs are known to contidn tra<^s of 
naturfl uraniun. Over the geologlcol period, soine ©f the urnniur 
ntosRB decay through fi^ 8|K>ntaneous fission process, thus nTO-> 
ducing fission f r a g ^ n t s . Ihese fission fragsenlai wMle flying 
apart create l a t en t damage t r a i l s* ^ e density of those 
••naturrl" l a ten t damage t r a i l s I s ci'"^'^ by 
p m K«C. Age 
'.her© C • urenliBH i n t e n t s of th© ssBJpl«| 
^go • sg« of sol idif icat ion of the aaaple; 
K • 0 constant, f\snction of th© o^os^tfT' of tlie mxrftsfie 
analysed, nnd th© rang© of the fission frc©?i©nts in the 
EiatsrlaL* 
ply exposing the ssae ssKple w i ^ thomal r^utrons, snd 
count!r^ the nntiuced" track density, 'C* can toe ^termixmd BPd 
»K» i s estioated altogether. Thus t2se »Age* of solidification 
of the sample can be determined. ' ^Ms laethod of dating 
known as ' J l s s ion Iratfk Dating* hns been established over tJie 
years and i s now eonsidered to be a standard tochnlmas with 
certain unic\» advantages over the conventional oetlaads. I t hae 
been extensively used for the dating of geological, nrchaeologicpl 
and oo«iK>logical sffcples. The metlx>d has b@en success fully 
applied in studies l ike ocean f^ttora '^reed an: the ''Jontinental 
n r l f t i ^ ^ 
The scanning of indlvi«3taaL tracks enable to find not only 
the contents but ^ s o the dis tr ibut ion of eleeiciits l ike Pu, U, 
Th, P, Pb, Bl e t c . in the empl® of i n t e r e s t . This ©etiKsd was 
extended to study the diffusion of tli© atc^a of various elecents 
In geological aa te r l a l s under varying environmental conditions. 
tfie method of "Fission Tradt Dating*' was ifejplied success-
fully to date a nwraber of arehaeolooical sasples. Tlie rfinge of 
applicabil i ty extended frc«3 the "intone .*.Be» to UiQ very recent 
one. Hie treck studies of ^'V-om&Ci CILaeses*' find ilia "Franchtlc JPV© 
rbsldlans hfiv« yleldod extrwaely in te re sting Infofmatlori 
regarding the Bonan period and th© WLttory of noafaring nenr the 
ireek BadLnlandi'^' 
2*3«^« Badon doeiiaetiT' 
Tn the natural en^ronment^ ttm v®«t maiorlt^ of aLphs^ 
emitting nuclei are derived from the decay ^ r i e s of ^ ^ J , ^^%h 
and Froia tlie rediologleaL point of vleVf the most Importfiri 
of th^se nucll<tes are ^^^En (froo the ^ ^ series) mA ^^m 
(froQ the ^^1)) aer ies) , and tJielr alph&-«Bltting dsseendanta. 
Fadon, being an i n e r t gas, can readily diffuses Uirough solid 
matter ^ d enter the ate^sphere; I t m^ tlien be iffiiaLed, ard 
thus bresent a health hazard* The noivgaseous dau^ te r products 
of radon (e .g . ^^^o and ^^ Ti^n ttoe case of ^^^^) aey be 
deposited vdthin the lungs. 
Righ concentration of radon ere enctmntered by uranism 
miners? and their exis ts a need to raorltor tfcelr eaif^sure to 
radiation froa th is source. In irlev of the dl f f leul t ies 
involved in lung dosimetryt i t I s usuel to measure the exposure 
to radon md i t s daughter products In terras of the radioactive 
content of the air rather than tbm absorbed dose. 
T2;saentlallyt two types of dooliBetezv are in use; active 
and passive. In the active form, cdr i s pu^ed throui^ a f i l t e r , 
and a detector i s used th to m^tmro the aLph»»particles eraitted 
by the collected par t iculate ra^f>-dmighter im<dLei. Ihe passive 
dosiBeter i s direct ly exposed to the aiv^boms radionuclel, end 
records the aiIphf*»docoyi wW.ch occur In the air. \i3iposaf 
to rraon daughters aro usually oxprvssod In tcnras of 'Jerking 
Lovels {h%a)\ a ^ represents any oc^tsdnetion of ai»rt>liTed 
rotksn daughters which carry t.3xlO^ P.BV of potenttel alphi^ 
particle energy per l i t r e of aabient air. 
Track detectors hare been used botSh witii active and 
with Passive aosiBeters. In the fomori since Vilgivenergy 
alj^a's are involved in the decay of the ***Rn daa^ters (viz . 
6.00 HeV ftroai ^ ^%o and 7.69 MeV frcaa ^^So)^ degrsider foils^''^' 
are used to bring the alpha-energies down to values to vhich 
cellulose nitrate doteeters are sensitive; such degraders are 
not necessary i f CB-39 detector fo i l s are employed, nctlve 
dosimeters suffer, froia the problOB of dust elogoing up the f i l ter 
and reducing the 6is>-flov after extended use. 
In 1969f Lovett''^^ has usod a cellulose nitrate gheot, 
mounted on a B!iner*s helaiet, as a passive radon dosimeter. Here, 
tooy care must be taken to f^ EVoid <dtanges in ^m response of tim 
plastle due to a build up of dust on ttm detector surface. 
ft nuffljber of wox i^ers '^ have used tra0lu>eteh detectors 
for tJie measurement of radon levels In direllings. ^^ey used 
both passive and ecUve dsvieesf employing tra<^ detectorst to 
mesisure radon ooncentration vithin nonsal dosiestie dMllings in 
several areas of United Kingdon* The main cor^lusion se«Bs to be 
that a too-efficient insulation In houses fflay increpse the risk 
of exi>08ttre of tifie inhabittfite to radon and i t s rodioactdve 
riaughters in the absence of adsijuate ventilation. 
2.3«5* CosBology 
Plast ic and gless traKJk detectors hi^vc^ b«©n ©Ejplojrtd 
In studying tli« cosmic r«y fluxst a t high r l t i tudcs of our 
earth and on th« surfaes of th« BOOB. fhB trade studies of 
Apollo and Luna samplss ylalded important Infbstaatlon concemir g 
tho paBt radiation and thansal Mstor ios , and th® dynamle 
processes of the lunar surface. These studies vhan coupled 
vi th Blcrocrater wos* provided useful inforEation afcout the 
cwspositLon aid fluxes of olereHneteorold in space ns a function 
of Uaiei'^^ 
The track studies of sseteorltle objects ma<^ possible 
the oeasuriRrent of the duration of Tarious types of space 
exposures t^d proTided Infomation about the follovlrg 
(60) processes. ' 
(1) ihe erosion and i^cretion ra tes on the lunar surface; 
(11) "aie original si as of sseteorltes pr ior to tli©ir IOPS of 
mass c^sed b^ ablation vhlle entering the @$»rtl]Jb 
atmosphereJ 
(111) Ihe time of fa l l of tekUtes on the ear th | 
(Iv) The fluxes of eossilc ray par t ic les existing during 
different periods in the pas t . 
f^n recent in 1966, the kiKswn cossdc rey spectrwu extended 
upto only i ron . IMs "Iron curtelr." vm broken by rioischer 
( 7'' 
and co->%forkers In 1967» during thdLr trgKSk studies of meteorites. 
Thoy dttscoYwred many tpena-iron nuclei present In eomlc rays. 
Facdougal and Cowork«p»^^\ in track etudl«« of 
matoorites, obssrved that tha outor sizrfacns of tra iiidlvidual 
gpelna of certain mataoritea indicated exposure to cosmic rays. 
FurtlMir work on these gradns indicated that the grains enjoyed 
independent eadstence before Joining to form bigger meteorltic 
bodies* l!he fission trae^ analysis and c o s ^ e TPJ exposures 
yielded information about the datas of tl?eir Initopendent eidstenco, 
and thair l a t e r therffial and radiation l i l s tor les . 
2.3«6« Biology 
I f a thin p las t ic track detector (previously boabarjtod 
vlth charged part icles) i s etched, **thzt>u^ holes" ars produced. 
Ihe siaSf shape, number end the position of tliese holes can be 
controlled by the axposure and etchini conditions. Detectors 
containing such through holes have be«i used in f l l t e r l r g of 
cancer ce l l s from hi»«n blood* lljey have also been employed for 
clearing air from dust par t ic les and other suspensions. 
Tra<* detectors have ^ ! » been used in the radioblology 
of plutoniura. the iatportanee of these studies l i e s in the fact 
thet due to extensive involvensent In plutoniuiB production, the 
dsnger of i t s Intsfee by the wortiing personnel has increased. 
Track detectors have been employed for oapplng tho locations of 
Plutonium corKsentrations in l iving matter* There are two rnethods 
of getting the required plutonlum i3a|>s* F i r s t , the detector i s 
put In contact with th« t issue md than the direct autorada.©-
g r ^ h of natural al i^a decay i a obtained. "^  oocord, mow r«)id 
BsfiPPlng i s adiieved by i r radia t ion of the •detector-t issue ' 
assoBta.y by thewal neutrons. Tim result ing fission fragiaents 
yieldx»d the required aapplng. rtm resul t s so obtfdned have shown 
ths t Plutonium concentrates on bone surface apd i r part icles 
within the Darrov. such studies hdve been ma^ on rabbits , 
beaglesf ratSf and on huaan subjects, m image resolution of 
about ten eierons has been achlered in these eaqpejlments* 
2.3*7. Bird atliBQtry 
nn in te res t i rg application of alpha sensitive plast ic 
track detectors vas made by Krlsteanseon md eo*wortors in t977. 
They bu i l t a simple integrating barometer and Maployed i t for 
the measurement the distril!:«ition of f l i # i t ©Ititudes of birds . ^ 
they fixed fffi alpha source near a sensitive detector (the total 
ve i ^ i t less than one gratn) so that the alpha par t ie les could 
reach only t ^ nearest position of ttie detectors, while the 
*n>aroiaeter'* was on tai© surffice of the ear th, ."hen tim birds took 
the ••barometer" to higher altitudeSf due to lower atmospheric 
densityt the ranges of alpha par t ic les increased. This caused tbe 
track formation fur t l^r along the detector length. /^  study of 
the distr ibution of the ranges of tracks along the detector lengti^i, 
yielded interest ing information about the distr ibution of the 
ti!B«8 Spent by the birds at different altltudr s* The results 
of these experlrawits provided tii© fevmirlte alidtuaes of a 
Variety of birds both In dry ^ d vet weathers* 
2 A . CB-39 - A IISW ia.PHiV-PABTraS SEI^SItrtF. FOtU I^iP. 
In recent years various types of dlelectrle detectors 
have beeone flnaly establlslMd as ffiore econoado alternatives 
for the measureaient of Alpha particle radioactivity^ Cartvrl#it 
e t a l l^^ Cass«m and uentonS^''^ Al-Hajjar e t alP^^ and 
HfiiBllton^^S have <toscrlbed tivo tise of a nev dielectric detector, 
CB-39f to study the alpha emitters present In various materials 
of the natural environment. 
C!^39t i s ma^ by the polynerlzatLon of t!^ oKydi*?, 
1-etht0ie*diyldl-^propenyX ester of carbonle add* 's tvo allyl 
functional groups are involved« the stonomer polymerlass and 
cross links forming a theimo set plast ic . Polymerisation of ^e 
monoeier i s achieved by the addition of 2«5f dllsopropyl peroicydi-
carbonate followed by heating for various coring times. Ihe 
molectilar structure of CB-39 sonaaer i s given belowt 
0 
U 
CHg - CHg - 0 - C . 0 - CSg - CII • CHg 
0 
C -^39t has an abrasion reaistfiriies similar t© glass, a 
spselfle gravity of 1*32 (25®C), a refftracUve Indfeac of 1.505 
(20^0 and i s isotaropie m^ hoemgortsous %nUi rdspect to I ts 
ability to rooord ioni2eLng radiations froa aLplia particles. 
Cross linking aftsr radiation deeiago of ebsinieaa. bonds does not 
occur, hsnes sffaotiT^ 'radc roaolutLmi i s onhaneed compered 
with iBany plasties* CH«39 i s resistant to most solvents except 
strong bass and highly osidisslng adds . 
reproducibility of tradi proc&ietiMfi in tl^s detector 
over a rang© of ouiing tieies iind et<ililng t^aperatures was 
Qxcelienv ' as indicated in te^le % in which ©easureaents 
of the area of traces at 90^ inei<tenee to the datector were 
recorded after irradiation of CB»3f) with 5«5 l^ ®^ ' alpha particles 
froo ^^m* 
Le 5« "^ y^ a of alpha particle tra^» produced by ^ ^to in c -^-39 
fbr fotir curing tlises* 
^ing Temperature Track areadum) for << •particles recor^d at an 
Ids) (On) an^s of 90** in CB-39 fbr different curing tiaies(h) 
8h t6h 36b 96h 
68.0 <^ <5 <5 -^0 
7»HO »f2.7jt3#8 »f3.»»^1-9 3 5 . 3 ^ t«9 2 5 A ^ 3 . l 
72,0 1ia.5jt'5«0 110,6^12.0 9*^ .0 ^ 3.9 116.2 ^ i*.9 
82.0 3»*.7^2«5 3 6 . 3 ^ 2 . 7 ^#7 jt 2.1 M . 9 ^ 0 . 9 
32.0 376.2 ^ i .^5 359.3 jk19.3 ^5 .0 ^ 1.2 367.9 jt 0.2 
CocipadPod vlth other plastic datectora, such as, collulos® 
nitrata and polycarbonate, tha clarity of track recorded in O'-^y) 
i s unsurpassed and tiie signal to noise unprodented* Cn exposure 
to a variety of gmmm and beta part ldes (0*l6, 2*3 liaf) knitters 
for 111 at a dose rate of 10 B/h at contt^t, no Interfsrenc© or 
lapalrEient to the surface of the detector was observed. itoveTrsr, 
cr-39, does appear to be sensitlye to prolonged esposiare to direct 
day l ight and after etching results In a alight fogging on the 
surface of the c^tector* In table 6 i^roilmate ^Mn «nd mpx 
•alues for nuesber of alpha sensitive plastics in corsri^ on us© are 
given. 
Table 6. I ln l t s of detectable alpha particle ©nerves ''or 
scHse plastics 
'•ype of plastic %ln<**«^ laax^^ ®^ '> 
texan Polycarbonate -^0.2 --^ O^ l^  
Kakrofol polycarbonate 
CA -80*15 cellulose nitrate 
a: -85 cellulose mtrate ^ o.l k-6 
tv -115 cellulose nitrate 
Daleel cellulose nitrate 
Ci^-39 allyl dlglycol carbonate - 0 . 1 >50 
SOBO Of the uwful properties of crn-.39 ai* smntSLOim& 
belewt 
(1) niBong the pies t ic detaotors^ CB»3^  plastic h&ve saadBnao 
track registration efficiency, 
( i i ) The trai% etch velocity for a certain heafvy barged parUcl© 
i s the msMSmm in CIV39 plastic* 
<i i i ) Civ39,i8 tlw Bost sensitive trai^ detector tut pros©nt. 
Tt r«glst«r. track, of ln t e» .d l« t c o n e , ^ Ion. of ' \ ,'^r, 
19 
wnA *€• I t s efficiency for efv«i l i ^ t charged pprtteles, 
such as protons and alpha psrticlds having energy ^ 10»^ eV »^ 
i s the Mghest soong the presently knovn plastic track 
detectors. 
I t i s ve i l knovn that a charged particle passing t-rougb 
an electrical insulator, produces a narrov region of rndia-
tion damaged raatsilaLf knovn as •Lat«it Tracii* or simii-J as 
a 'Track* • There are masiy theories i^ iven by tho workers in 
this f ie ld to explain the Dechanisa of prinary trn<sk 
fonaation. *T!h» 'Sbmxmt^ Spika Ke#al«is the f i r s t one in 
tMs direction; ^ The model shovs that the Parsed particlai 
passing through the detector solid produces local heating 
and there i s a phase change c^ising dislocations In the 
material . 1t^ « •Theitnal r^ike ?%del» coiild r» t be na i l esti^bllsJ'sd 
for th© tradk fomatlon beemise th« experiments <^ .d rot 8?^ w 
definite eorrelatlona between the sens i t iv i t i e s of t^e ietector 
rants r i a l 8 end temperature of phase changes* 
In 1965t n.ei8Cher, Price md U a l k e r ^ ^ ggre the so caLlod 
"Ton "xploslon Spike Hodel" which i s successfully explalred the 
track formation mechanisiB. AccorcUng to this modolf a positively 
charged part ic le knocks out the orMta l electaeons of fiie etosis 
lying in raid around the v ic in i ty of i t s patli, thus laroducing a 
cjrlindericaL region ful l of positive ions* These positive ions 
thereupon repel one another violent ly , thus disturi:dng and 
distort ing the regular l a t t i c e In a crystal l ine solid (^igure 2,1^ 
and producing a B»re or l e s s c^UndrlCisPL re^on* cn tha other hj^ r^d, 
in an organic polymery the barged par t i die breoiis the long 
molecular chains by ionization and e s d t a t l o n ClTure ? .2) . These 
l a t en t dmaage t r a i l s can be seen at v^ry high mnip^flcations 
(3^,000 X) under a transmission electron Bdcros«>pe« ^^oifever, tbe 
electron microscope i s not suitable for the observation of tliese 
l a t en t tracks for various reasorai. I^ese d i f f icul t ies rsey b© 
over co8?e by the use of an 'etching process*, i . e . , the daiaa^ 
t r a i l s cnn be 'developed* end »fi3£ed« by using &n appropriate 
e t ^ a n t . ^ The effect can be exi^sdned as followss as ti^e 
dmnefi t r i l l s are highly reactive regions (compared to the 
undsoiaged area), on ieasierslng tl»8 ssBple In en appropriateekhanl, all 
those t r t d l s which Inter»'i@Gt the surface are rapidly dissolved 
0 
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y 
„ ^ ^ ' ' <•'•'<''„ 
Igurt 2«2« Th« Atonic CteoraBttr of a Partlclo Trteat in i-dyaer. 
Rfid hollov csrUndorleaL tufe©» about 50 A® In dleiaeter are 
l 0 f t be^ d.l1<l• Tf th« etcMng ppoeedturo i s prolongedf ttie 
fttcMng oontimisa a t a Blt^tly lover rate* Ihe ur^dasaged 
va i l of the hollov tube i s aLao attaic&ed and i t s dioaeter 
inereasea into ndcron range (coiapairable to the VOTS length 
of vis ible l i f ^ t ) t thus ultiiaately, ® iiodlfled, enlarged 
Terslon of the original daaage t r iv ia i s producedj which can 
be seen easi ly under an ordinary optieal laieroseope. 
fh9 8ha|}^ of an etched triec^ in a certi^in ma te r i a 
depends not only on t l» ehargey oass md velocity of the 
Ineocdng par t ic le @nd on the naturo^ cono^ntration md tmapi^ 
rature of the etehant but also on the environsentsl c^rdltlons 
at the time of irratUation mA pro-etcJiing treattsents. Cne 
of the ijRportant paraseters governing the shape of the track in 
the c r i t i ca l a«gle of etching (the nrgle !)elov v!iich part icles 
fal l ing on the detector surface v i l l not be revaal-ad by etching) 
of the material for a par t icular ptfrtL^e of specified energy 
detennined under specified experinental conditions* 7n Lexart, 
Vacrofolf ^ ica etc*, hems of fission fraeraents of normal 
energy^ ^ \ the resul t ing enlarged trucks ars long and almost 
cyliR'lerlcal vl th s l ight ly tapered ends* diarged par t ic les 
proAiee conical e tch-pi ts In glasses^ "^ v h l ^ appear d r e u l a r 
or oval vhen vieved frwa above* In Urn past , < !^Joosing ti^e 
appropriate etehant has heen lari^ely a matter of t r i a l «nd error, 
but after the experience of over ten yearsf scxm fjtiide l ines 
have been developed.^^ f^me Q&sily attficlced rili»ral8 audti as 
Bslca and apat i te , end alniost sOl the glaasee, can fee etched 
eas i ly with eouraon adds (partieuleo^ly with r r ncid); aUnoat 
a l l the p las t ics with anueous solutions of raDH or of ^TT- at 
room tSBperatar*, iiiore r e s i s t an t aatsirials such as fleldspars 
reqtiired strong allialies at hif^a taraperatura, end sircon i s 
best treated with phosphoxle a d d heated to niore tlian ^O^c. 
2 ,6 . PEOtSTBAllOK CFIT^FIOK IK fDLIP STATS HJa r TFACfC 
IfSTECTOBS. 
In the solid State I^udear Track Detectorsf 1^@ track 
of heaflly iodsdng p a r t i d e s can toe revealed by a suitable 
chesictgiL s ta l ing ; ^ Ihe usefulnssa of tliese detector* s 
depends pr lnar i ly on the ab i l i ty to ref?ister t^avj^-particle 
tracks without being affected by a dense betas girouinj? of l ess 
highly ionising radiation that d»e« not foiw t ra i^s l ^ 
In the ea r l i e r enperioents; ^ ^ ' I t was noticed thnt in 
the rolid State Nudeer Track !)etectors, certain par t ic les will 
be able to produce an etchable trpcks in a certidn soUd while 
others do not^ otlr^rs may produce i n another solid emd so on. 
^ r extfipie the alpha par t ic le e&n produce an etchable trads 
In cellulose n i t r a t e , cellulose acetate and polycarbonate 
p las t ics but do not produce tracks In polythene :>lestiC8 l ike 
ij 
fBOlintx, hotti|3han, atnylor md UrsSnm* But I t was r^Uced 
that the fission fragsi^nts vers atas to register treats in 
thoss plast ies . I t has also baon observed that the isdee, i s 
good for re^stration of fission fra®0ents and not for l ight 
partielas* 
For endi dielectrie detector i t i s necessary to establish 
vhieh partLdes wil l produce etchable traces and i^iich one 
wil l not. several authors haved used different oodsls of track 
fonsation for eiplaining tibe threshold oharaeterlsties of 
these detectors* SOBS of thest are giT@n here, 
2*6.1 .Criterion for total energy lossi 
Fleischer, Price and walker^ ^ ^^  sug^sted ^lat in the 
sdidSf only those particles v i l l register the traefks vhleh 
have a total rate of energy loss of m^ ion greater than a 
threshold value of dE/dat i . e . (dE/dx)erit, recjuired by ^ a t 
solid. This < dS/dx) cri t was considsred to be the character-
i s t i e of the solid. 
Ihey calculated the values of (^/dz) and plotted as a 
function of energy per nudeon for various hesJvy ions in three 
dielectric detectors* nruscovite Bdcaf iBxasn polycarbonate and 
cellulose nitrate. I t was observed that for each detector their 
i s a fairly narrow range of dE/dx values where the track 
registration efficiency varies from unity to ^ r o . 'Ihls rapid 
• I 
ehmr^ of efficiency oTer a narrov ranire of dE/dx TaXiias w^es 
i t rasoonsible to define a critlcaX rate of energy lose 
im/^)crit ^^ ^^^ detectior* The rate of energy loss of a 
given ion with Telocity p i s giren by the equationt 
( f i<>">p • [^* fp> 1 < ^ v — '^ ••'^  
. * 
where Z i s the effective charge of the particle. 
F.nergy*los8 curves for miscovite miea for the ions of 
Ar, CXf n, Si and Ne between 0*35 and 10 HeT/nudeon are l^own 
in (Tlguv 2«3)« Cn these curves they displayed tieir observed 
data for long tri^Sf partial tra^s end no traces. I t can be 
^en from the observations that in all the caJM>s (tor muscovite 
mica« lexan polycarbonate and cellulose nitrat*) a transition 
region existed^ above which the sensitivity of the detector i s 
unity Gfi'i below i t i s aero* In the case of tranaitlon region, 
also a partial registration of trafi^ can be observed* I t em 
also be predicted tht^ t in cellulose nitrate plastic the 
relativistlc iron nuclei could be registered, 
2.6.2*Prlnar7 lonisation criterion for trabk ra.^stration 
Further experiments perforsied by Fleischer ©nd cowortcers^ ^^ ^ 
on track registration show that the tra^s will b® registered in 
ell three solids (imiscovite edlcaf lexan polycarbonate and 
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predicted thpeohold, vhlch do not satisfy the cilt@rlon for 
total energy loss* 
For ^lis purpose tl»ey adopted tl» so caUed "Ion 
explosion f?plke l^odei; ' for trade registration in the dleleetric 
sol ids. IMs siodai predicts that a quantity somevliat different 
froa 6E/ix stiould detercdne the presence or al>8enee of tracks; 
the number of Ions foraad per unit dlst^ice aLons tlie particle 
path. This quantity called dJ/dac^  the primary spedf le ioni-
SQtion, ealeulated by Bethe^^^ i s giiwn as{ 
• (2.2.) 
Where ?JB i s the effective charge of the ionising particle, '[^ i s 
the ratio of i t s velocity to C, the velocity of l i ^ t , a i s the 
electron »ass« IQ i s the ionization energy of the outer electron 
of the aaterialt &id ^  i s a constant th©t depends on tiie 
mate vial* 
recording to this criterion m etehable track in a 
dielectric solid wil l be fonaed i f the linear ion density 
produced hy the prlaary perttde along the trajectory i s greater 
than a crit ical value required by tiie material• I t also explsdn 
that a solid %rould register tracks i f the rate of prisiary 
ionisation or (dJ/dx) was greater than a crlticaa. rate of prlaary 
ionization i»®«('"^)crit ^*^** ^* * characteristic of the 
materlsl* 
•t 'i-
Fldlsehor and Oo»voi^ «rs plotted! tii« Tslue of prtnary 
ionisatlon fbr different lOfW (Ftgui« 2«*f) ualng th« «Qiistion 
(2«2)f for dlfftrvnt pertielos* FiPoe tlw results^ one etm 
conclude that for oa(d} solid i t i s possible to ^loose a critical 
•elus of tSrm primary specific ionization above MCh tracks 
are fonsed and below iiliidi there i s no preferential etcdiii^ 
of solid* 
2*6«3* Criterion for restrieted energy loss rate OHI,)gj^ ^^ 
In 1969f F,»?, Benton^^ '^ pointed out some defects iP the 
critical prioary ionisatiofi rate criterion. They proposed a 
nev trade fomation criterion for solid state rmdear tra^ 
detectors knovn as critical restrieted energy loss rate model. 
According to this model, the secondry electrons having the 
energy v less then a predetermined Talue v^, in addition to the 
primary ionization, contributed in the track formation. If the 
energy density i s greater than tlie miniimn TaS-ue depending upon 
the nature of tim deteetort a particle v i l l form a trade. 
^,V. Benton calculated (dE/d*)^ , , ^ for different particles 
using the following relation! 
f cLE \ _ 2ry)c'z^ 
Vclx/w<uic. /^ ^ i'^-l^ll^ 
vhere S i s the dsnsity correction term ts^en to be sssro for 
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Flguf* 2A. Dwagi awiiitty (or i^dsatlon rat») v« iroXodty. 
t o 
ppiKary ionization rate moctel end tliia isods?! glva merly tii© 
aaeio predictions fbr tho trac^ registration for psrtleles 
having charge 2^7,^ 18« Hie orAy difference i s that this 
jBodel gives the value of fi&i/&x)y^y 1 ^^^ in absolute unit 
vhereas the prisi&ry ionieatl<Hi rate ssodel does not ^ve the vrlue 
of (dJ/dx)^jj^^ in absolute unit. 
2«6«^ « critical dose of ionisation energy criterion* 
Ihis criterion was proposed by Katz and robotlch^^^ in 
196S. Ihis crltexlon i s similar to tl» critical x*estricted 
energy loss rats oriterloni becifttse bo^ uses the concept of the 
threshold energy deposition. H^ only difference betveen thei^ 
iBo^ls i s that the critical restjclcted energy loss rate criterior 
considers tiie contribution of only low energy sooondry electrons 
(delta rays) while in this criterion the contribution of all 
secondry Sections i s <^nid<tered« 
\ccording to this criterion, the tracks are forssed through 
the deposition of energy of secondry electrons in th9 ihiciedlate 
vicinity of the path of the particle* In o t^r words, the 
tracks can orfLy be formed wiien a critical dose* \j±x, ©' 
ionization energy i s dapo^ted by the ©econdry electrons et a 
critical distance, Rgrtt ^^^^'^ *** ^^^ **^  *^ pc^tlcle. 
? { 
2.6•5» Ion explosion spike aodel 
This aodel proposed by Fle ls^ey and eo-norfeeps^ i i s 
the fsost satisfactozy one eiaong t ^ eioileXs piopoaed by different 
voxicers for tbm ttttxSs, fomation in ss^.TZs, AcoortUng to this 
modely a chared p a r t i t e passing through a solidyknoeks out 
the eleetron from the atoiB« leaving posit!Yely (Merged ions 
arround the path of i t s passage* Hiese positiire ions repel each 
other due to ooulomb repulsi-ve forees^ disturbing the regular 
lat t ice and thus causing la t t ice defects (Tigure 2*1). 
According to this laodalf the requir^isent fbr the track 
fonsation i s that the Coulomb repulsive force betwe^i the 
ionised atoms in the lat t ice should be greater than the 
aeehs^caL force keeping the atoDS of the oediiM toiether, i . e . , 
J L | — y 15/10 
^ r 
,2 ^ E ^ r*" 
10 e^ or n*" > 
or n^ > B (2.*f) 
here K i s called the s t ress r a t io end i s equaL to i ^ r /10 e'^. 
*: i s the Young modulus of the modiuBtf r i s the s i^reroge distance 
between the successive ate»sic loyersf Q. i s ^m d ie lect r ic 
constant of the medium and ne represents the charge* 
Using the stross ratio m a p©rsa®t«r, Flaigchar and 
oovortert predlotsd ^ a t inorganic cr^teXs ar® lass sensitiTa 
than orgtinie glasaas vhlch are less sensitive than organic 
polyoers (plasties)* 
2,7. PlIKOD OF TRAOC VlfSJALIZAnOII 
The fclloirlng technlq\»8 are used for the "Vimaallsatlon 
of tra^s by the passage of charged particles t'liov.gh nS'Tp, 
2«7»1 •Electron Rlcroscope metiiod 
Trades produced by heavily miltlcliia^ged pertldles such ?»s 
fission fragjnents C^J be seen directly by an electron Eicroseopa 
In certain crystalline substances sue^ as mlca« Electron 
isicrosoope has (K»monly been used in tuo nodes t 
(I) !3lffraetion contrast foods 
?n this method the crystal planes of the detector are bent 
such that electrons get seattsred out of the Bragg rollection 
image of the diisaged regions whldi appear as bleolc s t r e s s * iXie 
to the bending the strain la distributed around the trades and 
hence one gets the upper Umlt of the decsaged region* IhQ diarneter 
of tracks in the irradiated lalea was found to be ICXJ-i^ bf?,?^  
(II) Thickness contrast mode 
The Irradiated thick sheet of a detector Is viewed under 
an electron sderoseepe af tar the prlliiainary etehini. 1^ 
imege appears as U ^ t or transparent line* Price end vrsUcer^  ^ 
obaerred the tracks in tkm Irradiated etched sdca usirg this 
EM>dB« 
.lectron sdcroseope isetliod has follovlng llisltatlonsi 
(a) ixtr«Ml3r thin (<3000 ^) ssapXes are recrulred, 
(b) Large densities of tracks are neeaid, 
(c) Only sBall trac^ length can be ezspdned, 
(d) Trades of only very heevy barged particles cm b9 seen. 
?.7«2*PreelpltatloB or t r c ^ decoration mel^d 
CWLlds and aifkin^^''"^^^^ used this method '^or decoratlnc 
tra^s throughout the iroluoa of slni^e thick crystal of silver 
chloride using a coishlnatlon of pulsed l l # i t and electronic 
fields to sveep the photo electrons Into the ir^terlor of the 
damaged part of the crystal* Ihus a sul^tantlal layer of a nmr 
phase la fonsed along taie denaged reglony vhldi Is easily 
detectaiae fron the bulk medium* Heavy cosmic rays primaries 
and polonium alpha partLde tracks h^m bten observed by this 
method* 
2*7*3«selective ehimdcaL etching method 
This Is the most commonly mA widely used method for the 
developaent of particle track In 5?^ *Tr>8* This raet^xsd was first 
0 
uMd by Toung^  ^^  for reTSaling tho fission fra^ont dtch 
pits in thlek sampl* of Litblua nuorlde (LiF) • tSiis oethod 
i s based on the folloving prln^ple* 
\4b»n tiie Irradiated dbsteetor i s dipped in a suitable 
eheBdoiiI reagent (etchant) under predstensinsd oonditlonsy tha 
etchsnt dissolves the bulk eateriel at the rate of V^ bulk 
etching ratdf vhlle i t s rate slong ttm d«aaged region i s 
represented bf V^  - trsek etch rate, Use daaaged region gets 
dissolved faster than the bulk mediuBi i . e . , V^  > 7^. If the 
relative demage i s measured in tems of priaaiy lonisetion, .r. 
Then for ,J > J^, ^j > % • ^f^^ ^ • '^ c' T^ " ^n' 
rdfferent stages of chemical etching of a particle track 
in a nrn'TD are sboim in (Figure 2.5) • A charged particle 
enters in a (3»tector and stops after tratverslng c? certain depth 
(Figure 2.5)• 1 ^ detector i s dipped in an etch^t under pre-
detenained conditions. If the final track i s foxraed in time 
t • o^/V«, tihere \^ i s the track length, Itqr^ er of tH.ckn©ss 
B^ -t^ v i l l also be removed froffi the detector surface during 
the sfine tlaie t^, as shovn in (figure 2*$ b)« Finalljr ve have 
a conlcaL truBk (Figure 2*5 e) of maxliiiMi length, 
^Bf si'^ eJ^ by 
Lg, • (Q ( 1 - v^ Sins ^ ^ '^^  
where 6h the dip angle of the partlelef measured frcm the 
detector surface. The half cone sfigle of this conical track 
Is given by. 
V, 
0 f^ lrT'' ( ^ ) <?.6) 
rurti.er ot^lng emana th« ^ox to becsoiac rounded (Il3up« 2»5<S. 
^\h9ti the partlele penetrates the ontlre thlclsness of tbs 
deteetor raeterlal (Figure 2.5 «) etcMng proceeds froci botfc 
tiie sldesf rasultiiig In two sharp tipped cones knotm as double 
cone (Figure 2.5 f ) . If the etcMng i s allowed to cortinw 
long enou#i the two cone merge ^d pro^ee a hole, called etched 
throui^ track (figure 2,$ g). 
Tt should be noted that to produce an etehabCLo tra^, 
a charged partlde must produce a dtssage den^ty (rate of 
lonlsation) greater ttiai» a certain crltLcsl value. The auditaty 
V«/v« Is a function of the rate of ionization of the charged 
particle, i t increases vit2i increasing the rate of ionisation. 
Hence the l i f t e r ionising particles trsfiks are not formed. 
There i s also a gecHsetrlcsl liodtatloni for getting observ&ble 
traeks in s^ TiTDs. Partide entering the detector surface at an 
angle less than the critical sngle ©^  • 3in*^ %, can not be 
observed in ssS^ 'TD. Ihe tra(& rer;i6tration geoiaetry shovn in 
(Figure 2.6). 
the bulk etd*iiKg rate {Vj^) depends on aany factors like 
cciBposltion of the detector mateilal, mi^ ner of the sifsple 
preparation, type of the etehtfit, etching conditions etc. 
slralllarly the treok ©tiling rata C?^  ) Is aXao a fujnctlon 
of the type and velocity of the Indd^it particle* Hence y^ 
provides Infonaation about the ohealstry of the sapiple and about 
the etching process, vhile v„ provides infoxnation about the 
charged particle. 
Due to the existence of critical angle, the detection 
efficiency of the detector can not be equal to unity. The 
detection efficiency i s defined by the ratio "^ • i?—, where 
^2-[j are toe nunber of particles ^^ hich are entering tho ctotector 
surface from an isotropic point source and Wn are those particles 
which em be observed after etching, entering the detector in a 
solid angle -O deteimined by the oritiCiOL angle. Then the 
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Slmillarly the track etching rate (Vj ) i s also a function 
of th© type and velocity of the incident pa r t i c l e . Hence v^ 
proTldes information about the eheolstry of the saisple and about 
the etching process, while V^ proTldss infomation about the 
charged pa r t i c l e . 
Due to the existence of c r i t i c a l angle, the detection 
efficiency of the detector oen not be equal to unity. The 
detection efficiency l a defined by the ra t io "^ m s r ^ , where 
NgYc are the number of par t ic les which are entering tho rletactor 
surface from an isotropic point source and Nn are those part icles 
which can be obserred after etching, entering the detector in a 
solid angle -O determined by the critleaX angle, l^.en the 
detection efficiency can be defined eat 




bu t dfi = Sin © de d0 
\=' iff \ S\^ BdO ci<^ = 1- ^'^^ Oc 
i^^-1 V^  s u b s t i t u t i n g the v a l u e of 9 = Sin" 
' - -Y-- (2-7) 
Trom thQ aboTO equation I t can be seen tliat numerous chcurac-
t e r l s t l c s of these d le lee tHc detectors depend upon Urn traolc 
etch ra t io v^V^» ^*« optlaaX detecting character is t ics are 
obtained when V^ >)> VQ» In the l<l8al cnse wlien ^^V|^ —^ <»» 
©Q —» 0 and the detection efficiency ^ booMies unity. 
2 .8 . M^lOTCD CF TPACK OOOTTTITG 
The foUoiilng methods are used fbr counting the trecks 
in solid s ta te nudear t r ^ ^ detectors. 
2 .B.I . Optical cderoseope mettod 
I t i s ^ e most suitable metliod utaed for counting the 
tran^s in .^ RPTDs having the track density upto 10^ tracks/era^, 
^fter the eheialesX etcJiing of a ?>S!:TD, the truci^s of part icle 
Can be eas i ly counted by sn optical microscope using ordinary 
mssnification. In the case of normal or near noma! inddencei 
the islcroscope cm be focussed on tilie surface of tlie aa tec tor 
where the interact ion of the conlcnl tracks with tlie surfaee i s 
observed as dark d r e u l a r spots . Oy l i t t l e defocussing, one cm 
also see into the dapth of the traidli* 
2.B.2* Haked eye o e t ^ d 
T?are tracks of heavy aid super becvy nuclei in cosraic rays 
are usually (itet»cted by etc^ied throui^ tracks and can be v i a b l e 
by the npated eye, Thia B©tliod wa« sugs©stGd by n,©ischer ^nd 
coworker* ' In tMs laet^d m ^smie coating of alijsilnitiia or? 
one side of the plaat ic slioet having a thicknesa less tt)tT. ttm 
eapected lansth of the p s y t l d o trseka i s a-plied. f.n otc^dr g tlie 
plost lc fPoB imeocted sirlQ in a hydroxide solutlonf the hydrcxia© 
ssekea hole at the radiation imaged placos and attacka the 
aluainluBi film* Thia at tads la very roDid end in ahort time, arc} 
track ia aurrounded by a ra la t lve ly larg«r , eaaily viaible 
circular are© from wMdi tho gdiiialnlua hm teen reooved. UsiriLt 
this Eietliod, they oountod 100 tracks in 0»393 aquare laeter of 
Crosa jffid Toaanaaino^*^^ developed an r*ltemative method 
of detecting holea in tliin plaat ic slH»eta, Thia aothod nay be 
uaed up to 10^ tracka/os^. AjKjther described by Block snd Co-
vorkera* They uaes apraonia yspovr penetrating the holes to 
make repl ica of the track pattern on a sonaitlzed paper. "Ms 
method could be )Be)plied to the hole as sraall aa 0.7 /u in thin 
aheeta of p l a s t i c s . 
2,f!.3»Ga8 flow or Ionic sorJiUfWEients Esethod 
Tleischer and Prlce^^^ proposed a oetbod for track countlr; 
without the use of an optical oilcroscope* In th is Esethod they used 
physical measurecients such as gas flmr or Ionic pen!ieability for 
the tracks counting throusii the irradiatod a ate r i a l . In ^9C5 
'ean e t al developed such a meU-od ta^d.ng mice as an irradiated 
specimen, which acted as a barr ier betsreen two halves of cell 
having a solution of hydrogen fliaorlda. JJsing t J l s Eiothod,ttoev 
301 eorae reproducltile curves in which conductivity Mm found to 
be a function of time for several sasplea of mlcat whereas, ' ory 
and i.alker^ ^ '^  coiild not get reprodueiblQ eurv98 wMle using 
IrrsdSated p las t ies as barr ier rather tlian rdca. 
P.^.tf, '(utotBRtie methods of measurvsients 
(1) j^ark counting 
th i s method was f i r s t devised by cross raid TorarjEslno; ''^  
I t i s specially usel^Jl for counting very low track densi t ies . 
Basically, a very thin p las t ic fo i l (^^lO-SO pm thlcik) i s etched 
in suc3b a vay that t h rou^ holes are produced along the la ten t 
tracks in I t . I t i s ti.en placed on top of an electarodo of the 
spark counter, ^ d covered %ritli a thin p las t ic foi l alisrdnised ot 
i t s lower surface (Figure 2*7) • A v o l t g e i s 8ppli©d, throb .'h 
a c a p i d t o r and a res i s to r , such that a spark can pass through 
the etched hole and evaporate the elusiniiffli at th® spot where i t 
strikes*blocking further counting of that J^ le , end so on. A 
scaler keeps count of the sparks, and the aluaslnissed * yler 
preservee a spat ial records of the t rades . 
?£© 


















fig.2-7 Circuit dicgram 0* c spark counter. 
Cil) 'aectroeheiBieal •tching ( C :) 
This method ©nlarsos otdvhole* to siae of ^^  100-300 }m, 
wMdi (for low track densities) makes the i r wuntLng rauch 9f?si©r 
e .g . v l th a plcrofldie reader. Tk» isetv^d waa f i r s t eu^^sted 
by ToHEJaslno; ^ In thle method a p las t i c dtoteetor foil i s uaed 
to devida a ce l l containing a ©ultablo elchaarat, e .g. V?C'\ f-
platimffij electroc^ i s placed In eacih half of the c e l l , r^.d thase 
connected to high frequency osci l la t ing voltage supply. ' 
f ^ i c a l l y , peak voltages produce f ie lds of ~ 1 >-50 n- cs*^ 
across the p las t ic detectori frequencies of fross seirersiL k js 
to tens of KHa are often used. R l ^ e l ec t r i c f ields build up in 
the v ic in i ty of et<^3ed»track tlpSf lending to spazl&s. Those 
yield Lichtenber^type figuresf which look Hke secticns tJirougii 
a carnation flower. 
( I l l ) Image-analysis system 
A number of laage analysis systeBS are now available for tl^ io 
sutooptic scanning and counting of tra<^ detectors. One or two 
exosples are; ti^ n r s t being the ouantteot 720 seilos image 
?^alysers manufactured by Intfico (laags Analysing Co., "elboum, 
Herts . , ^n^and) • Ihe principle involved I s as followst the 
f i r s t step I s to scan the etched p las t ic fo i l , usually by a 
c losed -d rcu i t TV e ^ e r a . %« next step i s to distinguish 
features of in te res t from fhe general surroiindlngs. To (io th is , 
i,0 
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ngOM 2»8« H M ttttoBftU* Wttiiiiliis lystM 
• grey iQTel* ia selected such that only P9i;lons of t ie isag© 
wh0pe tha blaekn^aa ©xc^ads this pre-defined lovor l i ' i t are 
considerod. This erihtfjcea tha contrast of tha i r sge . '^j^oe 
discrlBdnation can be carried out vii.th iii« holp of extra taodulas 
vhlch control different iaage partiaeters. 
"'icroawnputersi wMch ara nov incorporated into r mn^ ^^ er 
of modem iraago snalysera (e«g» ^ a n t i n o t 900), cortrcl r^t only 
the necessary steps In the analysia of Itie issae®* '^ ^^ t slao 
col lec t and analyse the detr, automatic al ly, rr.d o r i r t out l*'® 
r-^aiJlts m any desired form (e .g . hiatograci; graph? a t e ) , 'vaiai-
automatic countir>g and slae sjeasuresanta of tracks CCJ "O-'S carrl d 
out with the help of VP?>. (vadlo position analyser) irtorf?ced 
with a microprocessor and a digit iaing tablet (!ifj:ure r*.3). ^ ttser 
taicroprocessoiv-based systeeis hare be«tj c&^veloped, ior 3x^ple , 
by Hsinrich i. sXiV whose picture analysis i s controlled by 
soft wave, vrA by nomogyl (private corntininicatlon, 19 '^S?), who 
amploys p charge coupled <teTice to ccnvert rows of pictures Ir to 
binary sign«as by a thresholding Icg ie . 
I t i s well understood that their are m&sy effects w'-lch 
i^ffects the par t ic le tradks in nrjiTDs. ' o r example, u l t ravio le t 
radiation from fluorescent l ight ing wil l a l t e r tri^eks, end 
conseauently i t I s necessary to tsice cnre for qujyititrtive staidj.'^ s 
of Sfsnple agninst u l t r av io le t radia t ions . 
The t3rpe of effects concldsred her© are tSiemifljOQChardcal? 
charnjLcal i r radia t ion, e l ec t r i ca l , photocberaicsl pnd temporal. 
?,9«1« Iheraal effects 
Ttje jnost perresiva nnd useful eiwlroraaental effect or 
par t ic le trpeks has been the t ^ n s a l alt-^mstlon of tracks. Tn 
1^65, n e i s c h e r e t a l . gave Bjost useful infonsaHcn by 
heating a series of Aiplicate s«!tples, orj^ for f3if^erent 
tiseC t) - teinperaturoC T) coiBM.natiLon,and plott ing tlie resul ts or 
a diagram of log t ?s f^ (figure 2.9) # ^'^Qre solid c i rc les 
indicat* retention of some specific fraction of tho trades and 
open c i rc les indicate fading of more tJ-an that fraction. Hie 
s t r a i ^ t l ine which separates the fading and no-falint; rs^ions, 
indicating a relat ion of the form t • ^ e3cp(Tj/KT), where K i s 
'^oltsRiann's constant and A I S anot^ier constant, describes the 
t i se ard taasperature for fedinc. Here r i s the fctivption 
energy of fading, i^ toi led fading fclnoties includirin activntion 
erergi8s have boen measured in several dossen materials, and at 
different temperatures. ' 
I r *^enernl, the hiij^energy ends of Mavy-ion t r rcks, wli^ r^^  
the atosic drtr^ ''!® i s l e a s t , aro tJi'^  x^j-^  t readily a f acted I'f 
hontlng. r isslon tracks are notrbio easeeptions sSncQ tho Ini t ia l 
onergy of each fission fragnant i s bolow that of the iragg i ^ ! 
nnd the dspia'^ e decreases towords eech and of tho taro^. 
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?le»sw 2«9* Tarifttton of fntik mmtSLiMg nam vith %M|»«va,ti»« 
©^w systOEiatlca are recognized for track nrmealins 
proportiea. For ©xoaple, there WP&BTB to b© no corrolatl jn 
with Bsoltlng temperature, PolycarboRote re ta ins trr^ks to 
vtiQTQ i t becoraai a 71800118 f luid, whereas muHlte los3s a l l 
tracks at 0.5 of I t a melting teraperattire. In sone crsQS phnm 
chf?na;f?8 ca-n eras© tracks, as occurs in m^tiunitQ rt-^6^**c? 
in otber coses phBSS changes do not oras© t3Tecj, m? ir: c-urrts 
at 7?3°C, rydrated riineraXs midh as s i ca s , vhldh nr^ lose water, 
often hfive complicated annealing bebsvlour. '^^^' 
?.<».?. »^echanlcal effects 
'VhQ effects of s t ress or s t ra in on fission tradia in 
solids have been eraluated for a llmltod maaber of substnrt^s 
thet bGve undergone applied hydrostatie s tresses pml diofir 
s t resses , both s t a t i c and dynscslc. 
'Ihe effects of hydroatatlc s tresses are typically nich less 
f 112) important than that of tonperature, '^  In olivlr^e nr.d jdrcon 
a pressure of % kllobara produce pji effoct equlvalor.t to ir 
Increpise In teeiperature of o n l y ^ ^®C, Taktlt© glnss was 
more sensi t ive, 10 Kb being equivaL:nt to a tesapernt^re sMft 
of — 1*>0**C. 
*'on hydrostatic s t resses have b'>en ©r?iluated mirj-itltRtlvelt'' 
only for a^ock-Ioadsd seeiples. In a -lying shodk to irdivjdiiei 
*  11 ^) 
minerfils under T «>ioratory conditions *hrer®s e t cO., -^ ' found 
thet t*ia tracks were par t i al ly erased at 112 Kb pressiare in 
toktl to BTid K2 Yb in sod&^lime glass , t^int tiiey surrlvsd 
hS Kb in ''pntit© but thnt th« crystrils V^T9 fr?i|530nt^d at 
bir^her stressaaf imd that tracks were rstfirjid in Moti te arer 
nt 173 * b« In exEBdnlng lainerrls f>©c: rocks siioclsod i r micleRr 
explosions TlQischer e t al fouM tJie s t a r t of frdlrg j r 
npatlte to occur at ^ 2 5 ^b, 95!" fading nt 100 (j; ?5) '^ >9 -^ nd 
total aresur© atjove Uoo *<b. Tracks in sphens t/arc n? nlr»el "t 
30 *"b, 95*^  erased nt 100 *'b emA orpBBd totally r t --3'^'"* b . "or 
the siK^ r^ s t resses , rleisclier ©t al ^^  noted tliot 1 ^ she-^r 
s tress fmd no effects on tracks in c tafeUte slf?ss. 
?.9.3» •rn -^'^ ^crJ. e^'fects. 
Ch-afnicaL effects on tracks can arise froo pratro'-te.-onts 
thnt a l te r e to^ng raten, nnd from effects of woter cr track 
annealing properties, treatments during i r rad l r t ion \a±th !«ctlvo 
o:0nts such pM Cg, C,, HgCg nnd even F^. have beer; observed to 
increcse the trnck Jtcl-dne r - t e of r^ol^ars, vlvavQpB rs;jutral 
enviromonts such as a vacctffij or nn * ^ •^tmosphoro dicroascs 
V 
t 
m in terest ing nnd useful effect thf t bra *o:r o^gervod 
by >'ordn (rerjKjrrl cow-uric atlon) i s rf senaJ t i sa t lcn of collulose 
t r i ree to te tJiat vea irra<tLated in a Vfccua . '^^n xf'^en the 
d<?sen8itl2atlon prever.ted alpha part ic le tmcks fror jairig se»sn 
' ) 
after a nonrsal e t ^ , th© dotector could bo rosc rs l t i s ' d by 
trest t 'snt In oxygon at pressure above 100 ntB»sp!i©r©s« 
''o ateospherlc envlronci«ntaL ©ffoets hnvo as yf>t b©on 
dsmoRgtrated for crystals or glasses. ffects of wnter cort^snt 
In the structure hp(ve, hovever, been ©xsnlned for \iicn ^^^^'^'^^-^ 
ma for volcsmc glasst'*'*^''''*^^ 
?.9,U. l ec t r i ca l effects 
Two effar ts which w^re f i r s t thought to te of olcctrlcnl 
orlcln were observod (3rarji©ll a t sl'^^^^ rjnd ^Uonford ot oi;^^^ 
Crfsnrjall ^nd cowoi^ers exposed cellulose n i t ra te to alpha 
par t ic les nnd found that tim fraction U'-.^X registerad vas 
enh.'snced when on e lec t r ic f i e ld was aj>Pllod across tiie r^lastlc 
sheot, independent of the sign of tho f ie ld , i t i s (%io to the 
anhancersont of track-atcMng pRrsjaeters by Oaore in callulo;'e 
n i t r a t e . They observed a sensi t iv i ty ariisiceraent of osan 
polycarbonate in the presence of a spark discharf^. '1 though 
Caone wss nlso produced her'*, their ss^erlraant el lrdnrted ozono 
nrsd the Hrec t alectr icnl effects of tM dischar?^ 3tsolf. Tt 
wrs nlao su^'tested thnt one of the nltrogsn oxldfi 'jrocMcod by 
the dlsc^iaPge wns the most l ike ly source of ttie effect . 'Irsce 
nitrous oxide has been observad to hvvn on opposite effect, one 
of the othor oxldos loersusB^y wps r crJongible. 
2.9«5» PhotocheslcaX find Irrpdlat lon effecta 
I r radiat ion with ul trsvlolQt ond M ^ r en@rsy photons 
?>jtd with Qleetrona or other par t i dies tlist do not tl^emselvQa 
sake tracks can hnve sigrdflcant mid Botm»fi.wsa profound affects 
on tdfie propertiea of track detectors* 
Crsarfbrd and Coworkera, ^ ^ ienton and lienke^^^^ 
disevered thnt u l t rav io le t l i i ^ t in tli preaenc© of oxyjen ctffi 
greatly ir»reaae the etching rate of tracks in loxm without 
changing Vg. 
Further, fJtern and Price^''*^^' slKWed thr t yitJi aid table 
coo ing, Laxan could be subject d to very h i ; ^ dose of ' ? at 
--3100 ^^ 80 that tracks of alpha par t ic le of emr::io8 upto 
'-^JJ'e? could be revealed, whereas norealf untoeatod iBxm does 
not record eOLpha par t ic los at a l l , I rradlot lon "oy lif^^.tly 
ionisdng radiation iecreasea Vp of a pol^nser, rs observed In 
disrethyle ailoxegrie. In acwae caseaf as after bcaBbant-Qnt with 
alpha partLdea^^^^ or fas t neutrona^^^^, trc«cks Tron recol l i r 
cnrbon, nitrogen, or oatycien can forfr! ^ bockcround of shallow 
pita which in effect elevate V^^ • ! l t h electron or ;^sri2r a ray 
i r radia t ion the dafflage ia dispersed on m atomic scale, so t^mt 
i t i a not poasible to aee t l ^ individual etched fest^roa result l 
fr«n the defecta responsible for accelerpted etcldnc. 
2.9.6, Temporal effects 
^fter lexan polycaPbonat© has baer? irPacUated v i a 
traiesk^forming pa r t i c les , tJie reac t iv i ty (as msasuawfi by ?^) 
Increases with time ot room tomperr^turo oven when the ssEsple 
I s protected fro® Ultraviolet radiat ion. For neon ions the 
effect increases rapidly during the f i ^ s t two dsiys but slows 
to © negligible rate after two to tfer©e weeks. ' : 3riiQ :mii 
coworkers " Ibiuid for ht ions thr.t ¥„ increases lo^aritii-
mically with time for a t l e a s t six !3or.tliiS» Polycarbonate film 
that was i r radiated and t3ien stored in vmexm for up to six 
months did not stoow tr^^ks after chesdcal etcliing, unless the 
normaL waiting tiiie in a i r was allowed gf ter the exposure to 
vaccuaa. 
The existence of tJils delay tiiri® !^r slow cherdcnl 
reactions along trs^ks inpl ies thnt wtien cmentitativo track 
etching ra te Eseasurements are to be made, a wslting tli^e rmst 
be specified. 
m^^T^n - ni 
mv^^ m v^m^mm^ 
'before s tar t ing th© actued worts? wt found out th& 
opUmaa etching conditions for th® C--39 p las t i c t r ^ k detector 
(Pernor* raoialdingt England) • For tMs purposef the tistactors 
were Irradlatad using 2 A geoootry w i ^ ©<: -pa r t i c l e s obtained 
frcMB ^^^ m and ^^^Cf» lb i r rad ia te with the o( -par t ie le of 
energies 1 HeV md 3 MeV ^ ^ m VBM used* The> dcjtectors were 
plficed at a distance of 2.35 era and 3»5 co from tli© sc»uree to 
obtain the o< -pa r t i c l e s of 3 i^ «V and 1 lieV respectl-^ely* To get 
enou^ track density the detectors wor"© ir radiated fir k hrs 
by 1 »'©? md 2 hrs for 3 vei << • p a r t i c l e s . ^-'^cf source 
proirlded o< -partlisles of 6 HeV *^en placed in contact wi th tJ^ 
•Jetector. Ihe i r radia t ion time was $ «aln« In adriltlon to t t l s 
^^^Cf source was also used to detoet the f ission frjigrents by 
cr«39, T?or this ptirpose t^e detector was exposed for aTx>ut 
half an hour. 
After i r radiat ion the detectors were etched in a constrmt 
teapernture bath with different norKalltles of TliOi; solutions 
i . e . 2T?, ItT, 6r , 8K and at different taaperatures I . e . , 50°C, 
60^C, 70®C, 30®C. To visual ise the d e a r traciiSf the detectors 
were scanned after every interval of 1 hr etching, /o found 
that for CTw39 p las t ic track detectors tfe best optlmaa etching 
conditions were found to be 6K KeOllf 70^0 end etching for 
ten hours* 
'^ rarduB! i s present In vnilous coneentratloriS in soil 
md rocks eanA i s a source of radon ©asanation. i?rion-r22 i s , 
therefore, present everywhere in our onvlronment. I t s concen-
trat ion will build up insitte houses or mines and othor such 
types of buildings. f?oil ond the wgils are the aaln source 
of rs^on emanation, especially i f the ventllatior. i s lou. in 
the l a s t decade, several workers in different coimtrios have 
mepaured the act ivi ty of radon and i t s short-livod desi^hters 
'^%o, ^^\hf ^**B1, and ^'^H'o, of which the two DoloniiOR 
iaK>to!>e8 alpha emitters l ike rar^n i t s e l f . Ihes© meacur^fients 
hem Jwlped in the estimation of ea;{K»8ure to tliS population. 
1t> find out the radon and i t s dsnohters concentration 
Irs ide the buildings and ttieir variat ion wlt*i the different 
venti lat ion conditions, we have clwosen some s i tes In our 
"lifnrh ^''usllm University CiWpus. In the f i r s t 0xp©rin',ent 
twenty four pieces of CP-39 p las t ic track detectors of size 
pern X Sem ware !i«>unt0d inside the buildings at different 
t>osltlons for orm taontti exposure. The venti lat ion conditions 
wore different In different rooms, 'o have selected tlie 
following roc»Bs of different venti lat ion cor.ditionss 
(I) rne l iving roos in A.r.U. student iiostel, whicfc i s 
properly venti lated, 
( I I ) fur own research laboratory in i hysics action, vhidi Is 
partLfdly vanti latad, This als^ u ^ d as a oonrting rooe, 
( l i i ) rne ce l lar of the students hostol wgs used for tiie 
exposure. fhlB was non-ventilated. 
(Iv) p^minaP l ibrary of Physics Beiierteent, %l*.il. was 
cboosen to see the effect of oC - a c t i v i t y due to the 
books as pointed out by L s l i t e t r l , , ' ^ ^ ' in atMition 
to the otlier faietors* This was poorly v^utUated. 
(v) 1 ad ioac t i ^ source room of the physics departeont, ' ,* •":. 
which i s used to keep the radioacti've s o u r ^ s . 11 was 
norwven t i l ated. 
Ol the C!>39 p las t ic track detectorsf which were 
mounted siarul taneously in different rooms vera c»lloct^d after 
on© sonth. Ihey were etched in 6K ?'rDI! solution at TO^C In a 
constant temperature bath for 10 h r s . The counting of the 
£<-particle tr«»cks was done by the optlcaL raicroscopo nt a T.^ g^ni-
fication of lOxWO* Ihe resu l t s are given in table 7 . 
The radon »id i t s d^ghters ac t iv i t i e s per uni t volume 
of air %rere calculated using the re la t ion ^ 
e • KA — 2.8 
p 
where e i s the nusber of tracks jmr GET •@r urdt of tinei i s 
s constant with dimension of length md A i s tiie radon activity 
ijBT un i t volume. KL»o 
•^r&re ^ ^^^ I s the rang© of rlphm par t ic le ip rJLr, ^^^^ i s tlio 
^^ I^rdisuei aiatanco froa th© detector at %*il^ tb» particfl.® will 
ro^^st©r tm Qtchalil© triick and 8^ i s the cdniMan ansl© nt ^ i c h 
alpha par t ic le \d.ll r© l i s t e r a tratsk in tlio detector. %t^ value 
of constant K i s the sua of separate CKjnstgrits caXculatod for all 
isotopes (^^^Tm, ^ ^ ^ Po and "^^  To) • By exposing the track dateetor 
Tor a long period smd subseouent etclilng rnd counting tlie mm'bBT 
of registered alpba tracks will indicate tli© int0r;rat©d coixsan-
trat lon of rasion tsnd i t s dua^tArs inside t l ^ roois. 
'^nbleT. ^a(lon concentration irsid© roceis in pCi/1. 
OOB Ventilation 
conditions ^adon Concentrntlon 
pCiA« 
i r lng rocMH 
039arch laboratory 
collar 




pa r t i a l ly venti lated 
ron-ventilated 
Poorly venti lated 





Tt i s evlcient fpora oup ffiQpsup^-ionts t2iat tli® rajlon 
conceptpatlon insid© the buildings varies consldepably td.th 
different venti lat ion conditions* As tlie earUer studios^ •^' 
point out that the venti lat ion plays tm iisportnnt role in the 
Variation of radon corscentratlon in buildings* Ihe l iving 
room *ich were properly venti lated has the wlrdsmm ©or^entration. 
ThQ r a ^ n act ivi ty increases in the Collar vMch i s non-vortllatad 
nrsd In the research laboratory whidi i s ptf ' t ia l ly ventilated* 
Ilie omch awre ra<ton concentration i n s i ^ tije seislner l ibrary 
IS ay be due to i t s poor venti lat ion nnd also due to the booka as 
reported by the La l l t e t si* The P^QT of tlie bool^ contains 
radlo»i so topes of fal l out origin as well as naturally occurirg 
radio-nuclides frois primordial sOrlM of •> Th raid '% ' o.nt of 
the pnper ssnples contains th© long-llvod radio-isotopes "^ a» 
^^•m, and **^* TWO of theai ^^Ha nnd ^ ^ ^ are the parent 
nuclei of the Padon-22? tmd Thoron-rso, vhldh f-ro tho alpha 
©ciitters raid hence the concentration in th© ^Tecdner literary i s 
aapQct^d to be rauch isore than the other roc^as. I t i s rloo evident 
fro?« our resul ts that the radon concentration insic^ t2io radio-
active source roaa of the physics departrjant has the maxiimjs 
concentration, vhich i s due to th© not>v®ntllation md thQ 
rndio-active sources kept inside tho roc^. 
In the second phase of the vortc the rsdon conccKtration 
messuriMents were aa«30 In the t^aulana Asad Llbraryf %^'*n**.ligarh. 
•"^ e purpose of ttm present wcf^ E WBS to stiidy th© affect of 
tba following on the radon and i t s ddtighters concontrat^om 
(1) "!ah soi l €»!!anationt 
( i l ) Ventilation conditions, 
( i l l ) l l e l ^ t from tt» ground leve l , 
(!•) Convection currents Irssicte the rooiris, 
(v) The oC -ac t iv i ty of the books stored* 
•or th is purpose we hnve s^junted th i r ty ©i.^.t pieces 
of size 2 cffl X 2 en of C!^39 p las t ic track (tetectors In n i r t ew 
different rooms of the l ib ra ry for a period of s ix !»n*3is to 
expose. The bsi^plast ie track deteetion tschnifiue^'-^ '-"'was 
used to fix the plttstlc traclc detectors• ihe plec©a of 
detectors attached to the card board wore hanged OK dbo insl'ie 
walls of the rooms* 
the raeasurenients were carried out froE bas^jant to VTI**^  
floor of tiie building. Detectors wer© mounted at tlie outrance 
r.nd back side of the rooos, to observo tlie variation in radon 
concentration due to convection air currents* *h© rooms chcKssen 
at aach floor except the bas^isent and ^m^ floor, ware identicaX 
l*e*, having the sase voliaae and on tJbe SCISJ sicie of tiie building. 
In the basement of the building, half portion, close to ortriance, 
i s used as canteen for the staff Bernber* nrid re^vlttjig half i .®., 
back side, ps a store* The detectors ware counted in both the 
portions. The baseciant I s si tuated s©pnrately fpoia th© rsdln 
building and no iwans are b u i l t above i t . t n tli© gro'jnd floor, 
tha doteetors were mounted in different roo^s audi as >ntr«nee 
ha i l , Issu© section, Feadlng rooias and stack rocsa • ilio rtrance 
ha l l i s propeifly irantllated vhereos Um Podding vom& (for f. 't, 
-ind resQarch studisnt*) and stack room are poorly vent i lated. 
'The other reading roora (for under graduate students) md issue 
section are par t ia l ly ren t l l a ted . 
rn the f i r s t floor the detectors were nounted ir tl^ j© ha l l , 
j u s t nbove tJte '^ntran<» hal l and in a To(m used to keep the 
B?anuscript. The ba l l i s used as a roa'Sing roaa sand i s nar t la l ly 
vantilatad wbereas the manuscript section i s poorly vent i lated. 
Tie rcwms on second to sixth floor were dLtaiated in t3«> si ties 
of the elevator ( l a s t nnd I'est) and used as l ibrary tiook stacks. 
These were poorly venti lated except stack room ( e s t ) on fifth 
floor and steck room (East) on sixth floor, in vhlcb ths tiiesis 
-'nd dissertations &re kept are partte^Llsr vent i la ted. Ilie rooM 
on the seventh flo<» were non-ventilated and used as a store fcr 
old newspapers, maeaaines, e t c . 
7ti@ resu l t s of the aeasurftsents are presentod i r table @ 
by using tho relat ion 2 .8 . Cur resu l t s slioir that the re'on -md 
i t s daughters concentaratlon, in general, i s l e ss at the or^trafce 
and higher at the back side of t*»e rooms. This vaca t ion i^ ay be 
attr ibuted to the a i r turbulance pxid convection currents Ir aide 
the pooiss, becepse the fpenh a i r frtm tb® door reduces the 
cone«ntrtttion of radon and i t a d s u ^ t e r s in th© area dos© to 
the door. Iti© radon coneantration a t Uie bai^nent of the 
building la higher tlian th© rooiss a t ot2^ ?®r floorsf aa tho soil 
la the jj?aln aoupco of th« radon aasanatlor to tho Insl 1© ^r 
of the ba^ment* In addition to t}^ sub soil ©donation, poor 
(f 0 
•ent i la t ipn alao playa an important par t as observed oar l le r ; '^ 
Iho rocMBS on ground floor show aore raf^on act ivi ty tean 
the otaier floorSf a l t t » u ^ the ground floor rooms hme better 
vonti lat lon, Uie inereaaed act ivi ty may be attr ibuted mr^nly 
to sub soi l oaanatlon. The lover concentration on the f i r s t nnd 
second floor rooms of the building as cc^pared to th«^  gjoi^r I 
floor indicates that , there i s no appreciable effect due to sub 
soi l emanation in the rooes above the ground f loor . I^io 
^neentra t ion o^ r-c'cn -nd i'-s •3.'fo::'^f-yT'Z in no i^^  \ t iat more, on 
the third to sixth floor rooms, the reason for vHch stay be 
the poor venti lat ion end alpha act ivi ty due to a large number 
of books^^^^ housed in them. 
^"urther, the radon and i t s dvig^ters concentration in 
the stack room (vest) *n the f i f th floor and the stsjik rooE(®aat) 
on the sixth floor are less than in the corresponding rc^^as on 
other sides of the sane floor* 'xhd reason for this i s ajaln tlte 
venti lat ion as, the stack rooaCvest) on f i f th floor and stack 
room (east) on sixth floor are also uso'l m reading ard referenco 
rooms for the reaearcSi Motkarw* ttnis Itoe vlndovs ©re ©per. 
vhen in ua** 
niere i s a s l igh t Incroase in raclon and I t s dgu^ts rs 
eoKceptratlon in tii© room on seventh floor as eorapared to the 
aindlar POOEIS on tli© other floors (except grotand floor where 
sub soi l emanation adds to the radon activity) • :Ms ogy be 
due to the noiwentHatlon aid due to ttie housed satoriaL 
(old magazines & nevs papers). 
I t i s obvious from our resul ts that the coi;*ortration 
of raflon and i t s d^ghter products depends on sub soi l 
eraanationi venti lat ion and the housed materLals* Tliorc seeins 
to bo no d e a r indication of appreciable variat ion in rQJorj 
concentration with height froai the grmmd l eve l . 
^!i ^ t ti 
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